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Prof on porn
This letter is in response te the one by C. Nelson-
M4cDermott.

1I woul have thought my definition cf the word
pornography' was clear f rom the context; but since
you wondered, it's the traditional one of higb sexual
explicitniess. (And it's stili the most common defini-
tien, except in feminist circles, where the meaning is
very uncear -ether than that its sometbing terrible.)

Moreever, for you te suggest 1 migbt have been
defending portrayals of the rape of childien is very
strange (if not a-damned insuit), given my complaint
about those who try to smear ail male-orentçd por-
nography using guilt by association with the violent
variety. Se let me try again, wltb an analogy: Suppose
one person says parenthood is a, good thing, and
another replies "you mean parents who neglect and
abuse their children aren't doing wrong?l Defend-
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Food Bank congrats

The munificence of the University of Aberta staff
and students was much in evide-nce during the pre-
Christmas food drive by Edmorton's Food Bank:
1738,4 kg. or 3832.5 I1,s were donated In addition te a
$500.00 cheque from the U o f A Agriculture Club.
From the hungry and vuinerable among us: TFIANK
YOUl

The generosity of the people of Edmonton bas
been wei documented; agaîn, during December
1984 the donations of food doubled that for the samie
month the previous year, albeit, the demand for foodi
is se much greater now. We are now in a position te
be able te feed the hurigry through regular feeding
programs like the Salvation Army, Bisseil Centre, WIN
House, etc., as weii as on a temporary emergency or
crisis basis well into February. lJnfortunately we have
not yet seen the end of winter nor of unemployment.

Sinoerely,
John C. Van Damme SCI

1Beware. We are the ILP, the Insect Liberation Front
Our aim i5 ta f ree ail insects, regardless ofscientific
classification, frein persecution at the bands cf
humnans. Nothing will stand between us and oui goal.

Anyone caugbt stepping en an ant, slapplng a
mosquito, swatting a fly, or cutting a wvormn in half will
be gunned domn on the spot-No QuesUâons Aded.
Thoýse caugbt pulling the wings cf- a flying insect,
interiupting a praying mantis from réflection, or
spiaying pesticide in the garden will be dealt with
even more severely.

Flouses or other buildings with insect destroying
equipment (ie. f ly paper) will be targets for arson; as
wili factories producing any materials preventing
insects from living a normal free life.

Let it be emphasizedwe wili stop at nothing until ail
insects are liberaied. WVe shail net ha deterred by the
Iaw even if they force us te watch reruns cf Reagan's
inauguration.

It seems everybody has a cause te protest for or
against thesedays. Some are more radical than otheis
and saine break the iaw and ha rm, or even kill inpe-
cent people in the process.

One group that bas grabbed headiines recently is
the Animal Liberation Front (AU).

To protect animais f rom cruelty and needless des-
truction is a good worthy cause. Te check on siaugh-
ter houses te make suie animais are killed with min-
imum- pain and as quicky as possible has a lot of
mernt. To actually stop animais being used as foodis
unrealistic, and to stop using animais for practicai
medical experîments appears ignorant. However, te
slaughter animaisJ.oî luxury items seems a waste.

Being a vegetanian isn't everyone's cup of tea, ner
should it have te be. The animal is serving a very
useful purpose by providing food fer people ail over
the world (tbough many stili are witheut this 'Iuxury.

If 200 menkeys, 10,000 rats, and one millien fruit
flies have te be sacrificed te find the cure for a -fatal
disease, aie these animais and insects kilied need-

lessly? Logicai ordering or priorities weuld say ne,
ptting humnan lifefirst.

The baby baboon that gave Baby Fae extra fife was
hardly tortured. The babeon was a martyr te the
cause, giving life fer life.

Nevertbeless, there are instances cf blatant crùelty
te animais sucb as the annttal seal hunt. During thiss
time baby seals were dlubbed te death and skinned
on ste--somnetimes alive. The carcasses were simply
discarded where the skinning teck place. People pro-
tested this and it drew attentien ail over North Amer-
ica and Europe. Soma, piotesters even spoiled tbe
skins cf some cf the seais, saving them from death.
They received support f rom the public. This was great
but things are gettirg eut of hand.
. The Animal Liberation Group in Britain has been

poisoning chocolate bars and in Canada infectiaus
animais were stoien eut cf a research laboratery. This
group plans te continue te use such measures to
attempt te stop wbat simpiy vwiil net stop.

Does the AIF reaily believe people are more
expendabie than animais? Weuld these people lay
dewn their ewn lives for the sake ef a babeen?

It is bard te cemprehend why tbese groups, and
other erganizatiens such as tbe femisiists against por-
ncgrapby, have te resort te vielence te prove their
point.

A lot cf energy .s wasted by tbese groups. There are
people alilever tbe world being slaugbtered or
oppressed by gcvernmbents and guerilla erganiza-
tiens. People are being tortured in South and Central
America, live withcut f reedomns in communit coun-
tries, or live witb war and oppression in capitalist-
infiuenced rigbt wing ceuntries. Blacks in South
Africa live In worse conditions than most pets in
Canada and aborted babies in some countries are
used as medicine. Se many injustices in the worid and
people find time to protest for the sake cf animais.

Where are the priorities?

Bear Country
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